A 43-year-old man was referred to our hospital for evaluation of chronic nasal obstruction. He denied any history of trauma and had never undergone any nasal surgery. Nasal endoscopy revealed nasal septal deviation toward the left side and a right bifi d inferior turbinate with hypertrophy of the inferior portion (fi gure 1). Th e patient underwent septoplasty and Coblation of the inferior portion of the right inferior turbinate. Th e postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient had no further complaints.
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Bifi d inferior turbinate is an extremely rare variation in the nasal cavity, and only 4 cases have been reported to date. [1] [2] [3] [4] Th e uncinate process was absent in all these cases, and this fi nding was interpreted to imply that the bifi d inferior turbinate originates from the uncinate process. Because the uncinate process and inferior turbinate have diff erent embryologic origins, it is possible that the superior portion of the bifi d inferior turbinate could be an anatomic abnormality of the uncinate process. However, computed tomography (CT) images obtained in the present case revealed the presence of both the uncinate process and the bifi d inferior turbinate (fi gure 2). A review of the literature and the fi ndings of the current case suggest that if the normal uncinate process is absent, the use of the term bifi d inferior turbinate might be inappropriate. Th e reason is that, in such cases, the upper part of the bifi d inferior turbinate may actually be the uncinate process. In contrast, if the uncinate process is present, the use of the term bifi d inferior turbinate is appropriate.
